
"Alias Jimmy Valentine
tlon. It Is more limn probnblo that
this attitude on the part of a mnn of
Mr. Lane's Rtnmllng In the financial
world Iind fomctlihiR to do with the
final determination of tho executive to
slftn tho release papers. It tended to
confirm In the governor his belief In
the prisoner's Innocence. Mr, Lnne

"THIS IS TUB FtltRT VICTO'tV lOH THK
DATE Of IlOl'K."

and his daughter had waited overnight
In Albany after the Krnutlug f the
pardon to meet the released irln:itr.
who was coming to tlie capital for ihe
purpose already mentioned.

Rose, absolutely positive of her one
time rescuer's Innocence, had made n
proposal to her father regarding the
futuro of Jimmy Valentine. Her fa-

ther, tall, well built, with beard and
brown hair streaked with outcropplngs
of gray, smiled Indulgently upon her.
tie hnd agreed on her account to place
Valentine in n 'good salaried position,
but as yet he had doubts as to wheth-i- r

ho dared to secure for the
exactly tho employment tho girl de-

manded for him.
"Now, sit down and listen, dad," tho

girl said, crossing to n sofa.
"But, Rose, this is a most desperate

thing to do pick up an and
put him In n bank," Mr. Lane pro-

tested.
"Is he nn if he was con-

victed unjustly?" argued the girl.
"Didn't Uncle George say ho was In-

nocent?"
"Not exactly, no said thero was a

chance that he might be."
"But the governor pardoned him."
"Guilty men havo been pardoned."
Tho girl would not be gainsaid.
"But I want you to give this man n

chance, dad a good chance. He risked
his Hfo once to save mo from insult."
She patted her father's shoulder plead-

ingly and affectionately.
"I know; I know," declared Mr. Lane.
"And you must seo him." Rose was

becoming fenrful of tho end.
"Oh, I'll see him, of course, but to

put him to work in tho bank why,
Rose, it seems like flying In tho face
of Pxovidence."

"Dad, doesn't It mean anything to
you that I want it done?" Tears be-

gan to gather In tho girl's eyes.
"Why, of course," relented tho fa-

ther. "Your mother left you 40 per
. cent of tho bank stock, and that alono
would mako mo listen did you see tit
to oven ask it, but who knows about
him, and Bupposo It became known
who ho was nnd what ho had done?"

"Fvo thought of nil that, and I want
you to risk It, nnd my 40 per cent
wants you to risk it."

"And your heart, Rose?" Tho fa-

ther's keen eyes searched tho young
girl's beautiful face.

Roso returned his glance calmly.
"Yes," sho cried, rising nnd meeting

her father's eyes unflinchingly with
her own; "I've known men who
thought they wero heroes all my life,
who talked of themselves nnd bored
me to death. And ono dny from a
clear sky, when I was struggling In
the arms of a blear eyed bruto who
beat mo If I dared move a band, tills
man came.

"Thero was no blnro of bugles or
anything but utter courage. Ho made
tho ruffian leave mo. His volco was
low. I could scarcely hear what ho
said, but there was a noto of com-

mand and a threat of death in it, and
tka brute disregarded it, and he mas-twft- d

him, a beast twice his size. IIo
fought silently and killed him. And
all my life that man owns mo."

Mr. Lane was only half startled at
the open declaration of his daughter
of ber admiration and gratitude for
and sentimental interest in the kt

Jimmy Valentine. Ills train-
ed Intuition had already told him that
sIm was tuoro than casually concern-
ed la tho fate of this mystifying
young man, whose record was appar-
ently so bad aud whose personality
KBd ambitious were certainly Impres-
sive In their good qualities. Truth
to tell, Mr, Lane was considerably
4Uturbd at the situation, but he de-

termined to accept, it philosophically
for Ute greoeut and to wateb careful-ICjjtf- r

tttiUfejlreiMiJt .

"Hose!" tho father exclaimed" as tho
girl concluded her statement. Whilo
he had realized her attraction toward
tho released prisoner, ho hnd not
guessed of tho depth of her feeling for
him.

"It's no good to bo shocked, dad,"
answered the' girl. "It's true. And
then ho went to prison on the death
rattlo of a beast like tlint, nnd I'm
going to mako it good to him if he's a
mnn. And ho Is; every drop of my
blood tolls mo so."

"And you don't even know h.ls
name?"

"Yes, I do."
"IIo gnvo you one, I know, but even

tbat- "-
"Wcll, what of It? Does a namo

mean anything to rcnl men nnd wom-
en? No. The ono comes tho ono In all
tho world and. well Hint's, nil thero
Is to love."

A pause ensued. Tho fnther was
first to speak.

"Do you think ho knows how you
feel?" ho nsked sympathetically.

"No, nor ho never will unless you
some dny believe him worthy of
me."

"You promlso that?" rellovedly.
"I promise, dad."
"Will you wait until I seo the gov-

ernor, Rose? Let us go to seo him
nnd ask his opinion of tho matter."

"Gladly, and ho will believe in him,
I know," said tho girl enthusiastical-
ly. Sho heard a step behind her, nnd
sho turned.

Thero, with his hat in his hand, well
proonipd and wearing a well cut suit
of brown clothes light brown, tho
fashionable color thero stood Jimmy
Valentine.

"Mr. Valentine!" exclaimed tho girl.
"Miss Lane, how do you do?" step-

ping quickly forward, extending his
hand.

"This Is my father." Sho presented
Valentino to Mr. Lane, who welcomed
him pleasantly.

Further conversation by the three
wns Interrupted by tho entrance of
Mrs. Mooro and Mrs. Webster, return-
ing from the tea room. Mr. Lane nnd
Roso departed to go to tho governor's
chnm.ber, and tho two members of tho
Gate of Hope society nnd Jimmy Val-

entino seated themselves.
"And now, Mr Valentino, concern-

ing your future," began Mrs. Web-
ster, "what do you contemplate do-

ing?"
"Get a position."
"Wo have nlready arranged that for

you, Mr. Valentine." announced Mrs.
Moore complacently.

"That Is very thoughtful, ladles.
Imt-"-

"Mrs. Moore did not exactly convey

tie entire facts," Interjected "Mrs.
Webster.

"No?"
"We have a cholco of three positions

for you, Mr. Valentine," went on Mrs.
Webster. "One is in u grain levator."

"Yes," smiled Valentino "I can Im-

agine that would bo u safe place for
oue uuder suspicion of robbing a bank."

The ladles failed to detect the veiled
note of sarcasm.

"The second." Informed Mrs. Moore,
"is as u bookkeeper or checker In n
scrap Iron yurd."

"Still under suspicion. I see." com-

mented Valentine dryly.
"And the third as the first male off-

icer in the Gate of Hope society," Mrs.
Webster proudly declaimed.

"Vest" agreed tho other charity
worker.

"Treasurer?" the queried
significantly.

"No; secretary!" both tho ladles cried
simultaneously.

"I hold that honored position now,"
resumed Mrs. Moore, "but wero you

was very nervous,"
writes Mrs. Mollie Mirse.

Carrsvilie, Ky "had
I palpitation the heart.
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and was irregular.
"On the advice of Mrs.

Hattie Cain I took 2 bot-
tles of Cardui and it did
me more good than any
medicine I ever took.

"i am 44 years old and
the change has not left
me, but I am lots better
since taking Cardui."

Take

Nervous

The Woman's Tonic
Cardui is advertised and

sold by its loving friends.
The lady who advised
Mrs. Mirse to take Cardui.
had herself been cured of
serious female trouble, by
Cardui, so she knew what
Cardui would do.

If Cardui cured Mrs.
Cain and Mrs. Mirse. it
surely will cure you too.

Won't you try it? '

Please do.
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THEIIE STOOD JTMMf VALENTINE

willing to accept It we would pay a
salary. We agree that your knowl-
edge of the the"

"The Inside." suggested Valentine.
"Exactly would be a great help to

us."
"Doubtless."
"Then you accept. Mr. Valentine?"
"No. ladies." decisively.
"You refuse tho position?"
"Yes, ladles. In fact, I decllno all

your positions."
The Gnto of Dope representatives

rose nnd assumed expressions of ex-

treme Indignation nt the unexpected
renulso and refusal of their well
mennt but 111 advised offers.

"Ingratitude!" they exclaimed.
Vnlcntlne. who hnd deprecated their

advances because of their evident mis-

trust of "him hi splFo of his pardon, as
shown by the nature of the posltlous
they had offered him, resolved on a
course of action that would, he
thought, dispose of them hnd at the
same time nfford hlra a long craved
amusement.

"No; please do not say that." he
protested elaborately. "No. no. I re-

fuse the positions you offer me be-

cause I fear the world- - would mlsun-derstnnd-

"Whnt do you mean?" asked ono of
the indies.

"Oh. you see," went on Valentine
whimsically. "If I accepted help from
you ladles the world might say that
you er you were In love with me!"

"Oh-h-h!- " ejaculated tho astonished
ladles.

"Let tho world say what It dare!"
proclaimed the pedantic little Mrs.
Moore, lifting her chin defiantly.

"And so goodby, my dear ladles."
said Valentine, bowing almost to tho
floor.

With anger In their glance and their
walk, chins and noses pointing almost
toward the celling, the two members
of tho Gate of Hope society stalked
out of the hotel parlor.

Jimmy Valentine, chuckling In hl3

amusement, sank Into n chair to await
tho return of Miss Lane and her father,
Miss Lane Rose Lane the girl who
had saved him from tho horrors of
that "bit of ten" at Sing Sing. How
benutlful she was. ho murmured. Sho
had n heart And she cared something
for No. 1289; that was apparent. Just
how much did she caro? Just what did
Abe caro? If a man lived straight ho

might In time win such a girl for his
own. Yes; thnt was life. And Jimmy
Valentino now had his chnnco to "go
Btraight," ho reasoucd. Stranger things
hnd happened. Tho girl had revealed
already, had she not. that she knew n

prison sentence could not kill the good
In n man If n single germ of it yet
lingered in him? The old life was be-

hind him now. The futuro gleamed
Ur'leht nnd beckoned him on. Never
ngaln would be

"Jimmy! Jimmy!" A harsh whisper
hissed Its way into his ears,

Jimmy Valentino started up In
amazo. That voice, that whisper! He
had not heard It since the night tho
Hartford "bulls" had broken up that
midnight surprlso party In tho vaults
of the Fifth NatJonnl bank.

nnrdly believing bis ears, hardly
daring to turn, yot he did turn, aud ho
saw, crouching half behind ono of tho
red velvet portieres of one of tho hotel
parlor entrances, the flguro of Red tho
face nud the brick red hair of Red
Flanagan, his old time coworker.

To be Continued

Starters of Good Roads.
If hlghwnys lire an evolution from

the primary paths made by animals
and men. the first roiidumkers did not
mako their paths straight certainly,
and many road today Is a monument
to tho lealem in rondiuukliig of the
long ago. Nevertheless it Is said thnt
somo nnlwils. the buffalo especially,
wero pretty fijlr engineers. They had
an eye for tfrado, which cannot bo said
of some pf tholr successors. Iu the
west engineers hunting pathways for
railroads are said to have largely fol-

lowed buffalo trail.

SWISS HAVE ELASTIC ROADS.

Tar Coated Gravel Proves Inexpentlvo,
Lasting and Noiseless.

An interesting cxneriinont linn been
made with promising results at Zu-

rich, Switzerland. Kino grnvel. the
grains averaging from h

to one-twelft- h or nn Inch In diameter,
tho whole carefully freed from eartliv
substances, wns coated In a revolving
drum with tar. These pellets were
then carefully dried nnd hardened and
after eight or ton weeks wore stirend
during dry weather in n thick layer
upon n prepared roadbed nnd rolled.

Tho road thus formed Is Inexpen-
sive, possesses a certain elasticity and
Is snld to withstand well the effects or
heavy tnillle. The desirability of n
slightly elnstie road for saving wear
and tear and suppressing noIe Is

Railroad Guilt Quickly.
An eighty-nin- e inlle inllr-m- d In North

Carolina. In the mint ruction of which
no wood was iwd. recently wax com-
pleted and opened for service in fif-

teen months from the time work was
ftarted,

You are probably awnre that pneu
monia always results from n cold, but
you never beard of a cold resulting in
pneumonia when Clmmberlaln's Cough
Remedy wns used. Why take the ritk
when this remedy may be hhd for n

trlile. lfor sale by nil defers.

Fossils and Gold.
In Alaska the bones nnd often .tho

entire bodies of extinct nnlmnls, such
an the mammoth, the mastodon, tho
reindeer nnd the bison, nro found most
abundantly in layers of soil directly
above gold bearing grnvcls. So Inti-

mate Is this nssoclntlon between fossil
anlinnl reinnlns and auriferous depos-
its that ono scientist who has explored
Alaska says fossils servo prospectors
as Indexes of the metallic richness of
the soil. In ancient times both gold
and the bones of animals were deposit-
ed at tho bottoms of valleys by action
of rivers and smaller streams, many
Df which havo now disappeared; conse-
quently the appearance of fossils Is, It
Is claimed, an almost certain Indication
that gold will be found In the neigh-

borhood. Tho cabins of many miners
are ornamented with huge tusks and
antlers unearthed In the diggings.
New York Tribune.

Cures baby's croup. Willie's daily
cuts and bruises, mama's soar throat,
grnndma's lameness. Dr. Thomas' I5c

lectic oil the great household remedy.

Vsluii of Good Highways.
Good roads are the most valuable as-

set n eounl.' can possess. livery farm
within their operation is Inrgely in-

creased in vnlue. The fnrmer Is closet
to his markets, his church nnd to tht
city. The conveniences and plensures
of country life are enhanced tenfold.

When her child ta in danger n woman
will risk her liie to protect it. No great
act of heroism or risk of life is necessary
to protect n child from croup Give
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and all
dancer is avoided. For sale by nil
dealers.

Didn't Like the Suit.
"Sir," said the young man as he en-

tered tho library for the purpose of In

terviewing tho father of the only girl.
"I am In love with your daughter,
Have you any objection to my suit?"

The old man looked tho y. m. over
from head to foot.

"I sure have." he replied. "Why. I

wouldn't wear a misfit suit like that
to a dog fight. Why don't you try
somo other tailor?" Chicago News.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Graves In China.

Thero are various kinds of graves In

China. Tho graves aro dug generally
from twelve feet to thirteen feet below
tho ground, while, according to nn old
custom, tho mounds of the graves of
emperors were thirty feet In height
thoso of territorial lords fifteen feet
nnd thoso of barons without territories
and of lord stewards eight feet, while
for Inferior olllclals and common peo
plo mounds only four feet In height
wero erected. I'ines wore planted or
tho tombs of emperors, n species of
oak on those of territorial lords, a si o- -

clcs of willow on those of barons and
lord stowards and olm trees on those
of luferlor officials. Although there
nro no territorial lords and lord stew
arils now In China, men of high rank
still have their tombs constructed In

accordance with this old custom.

HAVE YOU TRIED PAXTINE
The Great Toilet Germicide?

You don't havo to pay 60c or ? 1.00 ft!

pint for llstorlan antiseptics or per
oxide. You can make 16 pints of a more
cleansing, germicidal, healing and UeoJor
Izlng antiseptic solution with ono 25o
box of l'uxtlno, u soluble antlsoptto
powder, obtaln&blo at any drug store.

Puxtlne destroys germs that causo
disease, decay and odors, that is why it
ts the best mouth wash and gargle, and
why It purifies tho breath, cleanses and
preserves the tooth batter than ordinary
dentifrices, and In spongo bathing- It com- -

plately eradicates perspiration and other
dlsagreeablo body odors. Every dainty
woman appreciates this and its many
other toilet and hygfonlo uses.

Faxtine la splendid for sore throat.
Inflamed eyes and to purify mouth and
breth after smoking. You can get Pax-ti- ne

Toilet Antiseptic at any drug store,
price 25a and 60c, or by mall postpaid
from The I'axton Toilet Co., Boston,
Mas., who will send you a free Mm4e
It yeu woul4 like to try It before buying,
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Real Estate Department
you buy farm or business you

may Hnd ust what need in this department. aro interest
ed in any of tho following nroDrieties write at ownor'B
numo and address. of these places suit write us at onco
telling us what you and where you it and let
us introduce to man has very property you

looking
recommend tho following properties being productive

and fair price.

JUNCTION
-- JUNCTION

DKMI'STKU
KOCKVALK

-- Miuisvir.n.'

want

want want

Do You Want Sell your farm or business?
want cash for your property, send price and description at
and us show you wo bring buyer and seller together.

This department is conducted solol for tho purpose of onabling
buyers and sellers of farms or business proprieties mako quick sales

CO U7 acres, 34 miles north Hard-Insbur- jr,

tlio llruudunburK
road. Well watered, plentv of timber for
Improvements. Doublo Log house, small
staulo. Oood rich land, lino tor lljrluy to-
bacco. easy, For further lnformu.
tlon D. Ilabbugu, Cloverport, ICy.

.3 70(1 HOaiTPS, 2mlles frompo,ouu 3 U1es Irom irvlngtoni well
watered : lays well; good young orchard; good

; on rural route ; school fuw yards
fro house Improvements; good tour room
dwelling kitchen on porch; two
good birns; btrn and tcnent house and cis-
tern back In the Held; and hen house;
wood sla-d- ; will sellou easy payments; plenty
of smitll fruit. 1'urilior particulars address

V. Ilabbago, Cloverport, Ky.

S9 ODD l'or 1W acres four mllesjwest ofl,iuuu Oluiiduttiio, branch
railroad; all tresli land; 100 In cultiva-
tion 50 acres in grass; will produce tho best

wheat and tobacco in neighborhood;
plenty lasting water, well at dwell
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Terms

Guston.

timber house
n i

with back
meat

Jno.

Smiles from
acres

corn,
door of

III

Jno. D. Cabbage.
ing; log dwelling, S rooms and sldo room;
food stable; 3 tobacco bums; 3 tenant housos.

of good timber for farm purposes
good land to clear, l'rlco iS.OOO h cash.

FOU SaLIC-- A farm Containing 250 acres and
under fence. A nice cottage ct 11 to

5 rooms, two cisterns, a walled cellar with
u store room over It, two good stock barnst
oue tenant house ; about 500 apple and peach
trees, also pe.irs. quinces audaprlcots; most
all kinds of small frutts, Including a ntca
vlnyurd of choicest grapes; 200 acres cleared,
balunco In woods. 1 '.'5 acres In grass ( sovenl
groves of blauk locust su indent for posts tc
wire th whole farm In. It lies near Kkron
on L. 11. ii St. L. It. K. price Is $5,000 oc
long and easy payments.

FOK SALK-- A splendid stand for a druggUt
physician lu a good town surrounded

by good, prosperous farmers. This Is Just
the place for some young physician to step
Into u good practlco and u good drug business.
An olu established physician wants to retire
Is tho reason tor soiling, for further partic-
ulars address JNO. D. IIAIIIIAQK, Clover-
port. Kv.

HAVE you over tried to soil your old clothes? The only
way you can soli them is to talk about them, show them

and keep after tho porson until you got tho money in your
pocket-boo- k. It's tho samo way with everything olso you
havo to talk about it before you can soil it and tho best way
to bo hoard is through tho homo papor. Put an ad. in tho
want column at lea word, an ad. in tho locals at lOo a lino and
you will soil that old stovo, that baby buggy or gasolino ori-gin- o.

This can bo dono through
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